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Progress of the case.?On the following day I made threte free incisions, and about 10 ozs. of thin highly offensive sanguinopurulent matter was let out, but, seeing that the patient was daily sinking fast of hectic and exhaustion, and the inflammatory process extending higher up the thigh, I decided to give him the last chance of recovery by amputation. Accordingly on the 14th of October I (with the valuable assistance of Assistant Surgeon Babu Aghore Nath Basu) amputated the diseased thigh at its upper third (by the modified circular method, the reason of my preferring this method to the flap one, being that the thigh was so reduced that one could almost span it). The patient, although almost reduced to a skeleton, bore the shock of the operation tolerably well. There was no secondary hasmorrhage and no traumatic fever at all; on the contrary, the source of irritation being removed a marked change for the better was wrought in the patient, his febrile symptoms at once disappeared, and his appetite began to improve. No sloughing of the flaps took place, and, on the 8th day of operation, the stump was found covered inside with fine pink granulations.
He is now convalescent.; the stump has all healed, and he is rapidly gaining flesh. He was treated internally with quinine and ferruginous tonics, and was fed with nourishing soup, plenty of milk and fine rice coated with milk and sugar.
On dissecting the limb removed, the femur was found to have sustained an oblique simple fracture just above the condyles, and the knee-joint was distended with thin purulent fluid, the cartilages, &c., all having been destroyed ; the muscles of the calf were also involved in the suppurative prooess; the femoral vessels however were intact.
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..> Palamow, 30th November 1875.
